
Farmers’hotel. bau«a™si :bab«ainS :-'.
EAST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA. A TTHE NEW BTORB, direcUy oppo.ilo Wm.

’/ -I * >r » r .!>''*'«* *. »ni »» «y i XL; Lconard'e old stand, North Hanoverstreet. Ihe■„V g*H*f lho s 3 “Tp ' -tactib., ru3[ieclfuUy inform. Iho cilizen. of Cum-
.nut Bottom toad,) mapootfully informs , h,a l,cr |[ „u| cou„|1

(ll,uh o has ju.lreceived, and .non
‘Sia n't ° ‘‘.'J 10 Bon.ro'Jyt'that ho has tako.t olfe(i for adl ncl¥ toi oxte ,J„i,o .election ofthat, well known Tavern stand, in Bast High street, . • • • ••

,Carlisle, formerly kept by Mrs. Wunderlich, and that Fancy & Staple Dry CrOOdS.
he is'now prepared to accommodate Farmers, .Pcd- - This careful selection will bo foundtOAbe a com*
lars, Tiurvellere, and all other* who may favor him plete assortment of Fpreignand Domestic Dry Goods,
witlii'a cidl.'iri lhe most accommodating manner. ; | comprising each and every variety.

' His Stabling, which is large and convenient, will; In the Domestic Line you will find Calicoes, Mer-
be in charge of a careful Ostler. [ rimack, Choeco, &c, Bleached «Sc unbleached Mus-

He flutters himself that from his experience as an 'line,-Conestoga,New Market,dec. Tickings, Checks,
-•innkeeper, he will bo ablo to render general satisfuc*! Qsnaburgs, Drillings, -&c., all of which have been
•tion* CHItISTdAN HOFFMAN. purchased on favorableterms, and can bo secured at

April H, 1850—-Hm | great bargains. ' -
In the Silk.and Fahey Lino you will find a large

and unbrokenassoitmeht. This branch contains a
variety of styles printed Mousoelme do.Laines, ofau*
psrior quality; rich Beregos and Grenadines; Crape
do Paris, and other now Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; now designs fox Lawns. Chintzes, Bril-

! Hants and painted Cambrics; new spring shades glace
I Silks, gros do Afrique, grosdonap, and rich plain
jpoux d’soies, and , s

Brilliant Fancy Style Silk* for Spring,

Cumberland & Perry Hotel.
•Cornerof/Mirth' Hanover and Nurtk SU.\ CarlidcA

lately kepiby Henry W, Orth* . |
rPHß«ubscnber*h*ving loaded the above large and jX' commodious Hotel, situate onthe corner of North
Hanover and North Street*, lately occupied by ti. W.
Orth, bogs leave to • announce tohis friends and the
public, that'he la prepared to entertain therein a man-
tier which cannot, fail to meet their approbation.

. TUB HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and bat ie»
•cently built. No pains will be spared to make those
who.may sojourn with him comfortable during their

His .parlors are large and well furnished, and
hi* chambers supplied with new and comfortable
bedding.

His TABLE win be supplied with the best the
market can aiTordt and all who are connected withbis

. bouse will be found attentive, careful and obliging.
The BAR will contain the best Liquors the city

•can produce.;
His Stadu.vo is.entirely nery and extensive,capa-

ble ofaccommodating from 66 to T 6 homos—making
tt a dmjraMo stopping place for Drovers, and will bo
attended by a skilful Ostler. . In short, nothing wilt
he wanting to add to the comfort and convenience of
thoso who may favor* him with their patronage.

. Boarders taken by the week, month, or year
CCj* Terma moderate.

HENRY GLASS
Carlisle, February 14, 1650—6 m

The attention of buyers is particularly incited to
his magnificent stock of Ureas Goods, consisting of
fancy bonnet ribbons, fancy neck and cap do., ot the
latest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and all kinds of fancy articles adapted for
Ladies* wear; cloths ofFrench, English, Germanand
American fabric/ all shades and prices; casslmeres,
black, French, doe skins, afVing colors ana designs;
a complete assortment of Vestings—satin silk, Mar-
seilles, dec.. In addition to the above named goods,
you will find hit stork to -eroWco a full assoitroont
of BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &c„ all of which he is
prepared to offer oh very fair terms. He feels confi-
dent that all who give him a call will je pleased with
his goods and -his low prices. An early caH and a
careful examination ofhr* goods la solicited. ■N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, April 11,1850 .

DIUTGSI ORUGSI

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicines.
Paints, Glass, Oil, dec., which having been pur-

chased with geest cate at the hast city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country. Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pore.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, j Herbs and Exrtnrts,
Fine Chemicals, | Spices, ground or whole.
Instruments, 1 Bsencea,
Pure Essential Oils, \ PeiTumeiy, dec.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYESTUFFS,

l*Log and Cam Wood*,
\ Oil Vitriol,
| Copperas,

1 Lac Dye

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

PAINTS*
Welherill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass,-Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead* All of which will
he sold at the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

8, W. HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28,1650

Cireat Bargains in Drj-Cioods,
AT V. E. ARCHAMBAULTS,

N. £. corner of Eleventh and Market streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

A FULL assortment o( Spring ami Sommer
Goods, comprising in purl—New Market

Sheetings'at 8 cents; fine bleached and brown
Muslins at 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10 and 12$ cents;
yard wide French Lawn at 8, 10,12$ and 18 Jets;
Mouslin de Lnines at I*3s, 18$ & 26 cents; Linen
Lustres front 10 to 25 cents; Bareges from 12$ to
37$ cents; black and colored Alpaca Lustres from
18$ to 75 cents; black and changeable Silks and
Taro Satina (four 50 cents to $125; a large assort-

UZUilo .tiroes fartods IfOm 12$ to37$ CIS,'
French. Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams from
18$.to 31 cents; Silk and Satin Mfiniillns from
$4 50 to $10; Men and Boys* wear in every vori-
cly from 10 cents to $1 25; &o.

V. K. ARCHAMBAULT,
-■'Cheap Wholesale amlUetivil Store,

N. Iv. corner llth & Market eta., Phila.
April 4,1850—3 m

To Farmers and Men of XSiiaikicset
Oils, Candles and Guano.

rpHE subscriber offers, nt the lowest. rates, in any
X quantity to suit purchasers,

Genuine Peruvian Guano,
and every variety ofSperm« Whale, Lord, and

TANNER'S OILS.
Manufacturers, Tanners, Formers, Dealers and Con*
■timer**ore invited to call.

GEO. W. lUDGWAV,
No.37 North Wbnrf.s, the first
Oil Stork, below R«ce st., Phi a.

April 4, 1850—3m
THE GIU3.iT CHINA STOKE

OF PHILADELPHIA,

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and Its
vicinity, for their increased custom, we again rc*

quest their company to view oar largo and splendid
ussoilnienl of

. CHINA, CLASS $ qVEBNSWARE.
Di ner Sets, Ton Sols, Toilet Sols.and single pieces,
either of Glass, China or Stone. Ware, sold in quon*
titles to suit purchasers, far Ices than they can bo
had elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale prices.

American and HngTish Bti.ahnia Mcial Goods in
greater variety than over before offered, m the city*

Fa<uy Clvina in groat variety, very cheap*
Wo would invito any person visiting the city to

call and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to vlow the finest
China and the cheapest the world produces,

TVNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 319 Chcsnulstreet.

♦ niift.*Sept. 20, 1819.—1y
FU*e Insursuet.

THE Allen and'Eastpennsborougli Mutual Fire
. Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully or-
ganized* and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. JL Gorges, Michael Cock-
Kin, Melchoif Breimemon* Christina. Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis flyer,
Honry*Logan*BenJainln M. Muaser, Jacob Kirk*
Samuel ProwelL Joseph Wiekersham.

The rates of insurance are no- low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
son* Wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing <o wait upon them at any time.

. JACOB SHiai-y* PrctiiUfif,
Usury Logan, Viet Preiident,

~~ Eewis-JITRRt Secretary.
Miohakl Oooklih, 2'feasurer,

\ Sovoiubvr K.l64fL<

AGENTS.
• -Cumforfond county—Rudolph Martin,N.Oum-
berlandvO. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear*log, ShlremnnatowM Robert Moore and CharlesBell, Carlisle; leaseKinsey, Mechanlesbufe; Dr.JJ. Ahl, Chttrchlown,

Tark taunly~loha Shotrlch, Ll.bnrn:, JohnBownwn, DliKbarg). Pm«i Wolf, ml, FronKllniJohn Smith, hsqu Washington; W. 8. PickinaDhver; Daniel Raflmßbeiger, X. W. Craft. *’

Harrisburg-Houser & Lochmnn.
Member* fit the company having Pollciosabnut

to expire can have them renewed by making an.
pUfratlbndo any of.the ogonts.

r

Look this Wnj’i

THE BuUcrlbor would respectfully Inform hli
Jnendi and the pubjii generally, tlrpt ho has juet'

. opened ;a new LUMBER AND COAL YARD, in
West High slroot/ e.few doors east of Messrs. J. Sc
D. Rhoads* Warehouse, where ho now has and willa fcocp constantly on hand.'o /Ustrato assortment ofall

htind*>of'seasoned'White PinoDoordsoml Plank,and
elLotlier<W(uLiof.-Stuff,[all of'which'ho will self low
fptcßth. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

April Ai 1860-If.;

Feather*! peatfcoiif
I A AAA Pound* of Feathers,. comprising all
1 qualities,for sale, wholesale and retail,

at the lowest cash prices, by
_

'V
HARTLEY" Sc KNIGHT,

146 8. Second street, 5 doors above Spiuce.

Our customers and the public In general will please
notice and remlHser that since the alterations T6*
cently made in our store, the Bedding Department of
ourbusiness is in the second story, where we now
have, ready made, or will make to order
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses,
and Cushions ofall kinds* Woalso keep constantly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings, Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts, Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
&c. The first floor an basement have been appro*

dated to the sale of Carpetings, dec., among which
are

Brussels Carpeting, **'

Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,
Ingram Carpetings,

from 25 cents to si,
Stair Carpetings.

-from 10 cents
Entry Carpetings, >

from 29 cents to $1,25,
Rag Carpelinga,

from 25 to 40 cents,
Also,

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS.

Oil Cloths,
and MATTINGS,

Mailings,
at nil prices. *

For sale by HA
148 S. 2d

Phila., March 21, 1850-

.RTLEY & KNtGItTi
et. 5 doors above Spruce.
—3ms

WATCUESt

JSL Great inducements to persons in
want of a good Watch.

LEWIS R. UROOMAI.L, No. 110 North 2nd
street, having received additional supplies of Gold
nud Silver Wuichca of every description, from Lon-
don, Liverpool and Switzerland importations, is now
prepared to furnish tlio very best article at a price
far below any ever offered, of the same quality, and
which'cannot bo undersold by ony other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch suld will
be perfectly regulated, and warranted to be as good
as represented.

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers,full jewelled, 19 cat&tcascs, B*3B 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Lepincs,jewelled, 16 carat cases, 22 00
Silver do do, 800
The L. R« Urooinal! Gold Pen* a sdpcrlcff, drlicle in
silver ease, with pencil, anil warranted, $1,50; Gold
Pencils Ter $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions;
and Locket for Dagucreolypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, Ear
Kings, Finger Rings, and b genera) assortment of
every description,of Jewelry at Unusual low prices.

No. U 0 North 2nd street, 2nd dour below Race
street, Philadelphia.

November 8,184f)
LEWIS R. BROOMALL.

HARDING Si HOLI/,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAVER WARE

HOUSE,

No, 21 Minor street, between Gth&Olhand Chcsnut
ami Market ate., Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a largo ami varied stock
of oil kind# of PAPER; suited to Publishers,

Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, Ac. Wo havo
niatio arrangements with some of(ho best Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for us, so
that every exertion shall be atado to give entire satis*
faction to our customers. We return our most sin*
core thanks- tcf out old 1 friends for past favors,* and
hope from our increased stock, and exertions, (o merit
a continuance of their custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended to.
They can accommodate publishers With any given
[site of printing paper at tho shorted notice. We
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap' ttli-
do, give us a call and examine for yourselves.

Merkel prlccs'ptdd' in cash or trade for Rags.
S. W. HARDING;
B. FRANKLIN HOLE,

No. 21 Minor st., Philo.
February 21, 1950—4 m

Hardware*

JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SENBR, a now assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full ussortmeni of looks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bills, chisels; broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, pianos and plane bids; hand,
panne],and rippingsawa; mllland crosscut saws
ofRoland's make, warranted 1good;:a'gDod assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; traceand halter
chains of a superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives andforks; Iron, brass
candlesticks; an assortment ofDritanla and Glass
Rtherlai Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.

Watts'bar iron, hoop and band iron,cast,shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.
, 150 boxes window lowerthan ever,-

200 kegs Wethetil)'* pore white lead,
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.

• Please oall ai the well known store of Jacob
Sener, North Hanoverstreet, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24,1819

BOOTS Sc SHOES. Boots and Shoea 0/ every
description Jiavo been opened in large quantities

by the subscriber, which are offered at ptlces thatmusl'glvn aotUfaetloKi N W WOODS', A«*April 26. lBf)0 1 •

llonncln.
A I,.<J Waulirul Monument .IT Rough on JRoo.lj, Jonny UnJ, Poorl. U.oW, French, LocoonJ Gimp Uunnott, ju.l received ot tho now onJhoop .lore of ARNOLD'4c liEVIiMay 2, 1860

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT'THIS OFFICE,

BOOKS! BOOKS!
rpHOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform ty*L .friends and the public in general, that he has
durchased the store formerly,belonging to Jacob
Brb, Esq,, and is now ready to supply the reading
community with Books of oil kinds at city prices.—
Ho has just received the following new walks;

Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan.
Montague's ** 11 i«

Philosophy of Religion.
I Dobncy on Fhturo PunishmeHi.

[ Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. EllaU
Thier's Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 & 9.
Davy Coppcrficld, part 3.
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Cftickett, Comic Alma*

nac’s fof 1890, together.with all (hd cheap publica-
tions of the day* Udoks ufde/ed twice d \scek and
strict attention paid to orders from the country. .

All (he Daily and Weekly Papers, dec., to be, bad
til Ihb old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel.

CarßslO, August 16, 1849

"1 om n man, and deem nothing which relates to
man fore 5r n to mv feelings. *

■■■■■ Youth & manhood.
Iflftllllß A vmonoos LIFE,

on A PREMATiikE Death.
Klhkelin on Self Preservation.

QjtLT 25 ORKTR.

This Book,just published, infilled with uscfulin-
formation, on the Infirmities and diseases o' the Ge-
nerative Syetem. Il addresses itablf alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age,-and should bo read by all.

The valuable advice and Impressive warning il
gives, will prevent years of misery oud suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Paubnts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of lheiV children*

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad*
dressed to Dr. Kinkelln, Philadelphlo, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician', N. W.
corner ofThird and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under the care of Df, K„
may religiously confide In biff honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely u'pbh his skill os a physician.■ Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dtc./forwarded
by sending a remittance, and pulup secure from da*
mage or curiosity.

Bobksellhrs, News Agents, Pedlar, Canvosscrs,
and off Others supplied’ wllb the ebbve work at vtty
low rates.

February 7, 1860—ly . '

Elastic Doll Deads*

ANEW ami beautiful article, believed to bo «i-

-perior to anything of the kind ever before man-
ufactutcd.. Doing elastic will not broik by foiling,
ahcl being'pidntfd in oil it may bo woahed with ioap
and water when aoiled, end rflodily.ireilored to their
original beauty. For sale at the cheap store of

December 13,1849. F. MOJNYER.
Hr. I. C. Loomis,

WILLperform all operations uponthe Teeth
that are required for their preservation)

SQoh as Scaling, Filing, Plugging* & c., or will
restore the lons of them) by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from-a single Tooth to a full sell.

few doora Sooth of
the Railroad Hotel. _

N. B. Dr.LoomißwlllboabsenifromCarllsle
thelasttqn days,ln eaoh month.

December 14,1648.

DK. JAB. M'CUI-IOCII.

WILL givo lila attendance in ill. different Won
choa of Ills profomioiii in town or country, In

all that tnnyfavor Mm witha call, Otßco oppusllo
the 9d Presbyterian Churchand Wert's Hotel,'lately
occupied by Dr. Fonlkc*

CarDslq, Sept. 6,1849—tF -

DR. JT. K. SMITH,

Homeopathic pnVsiOiArf, re.prcicuiiv
tenders hli professional aorvlcca to the citizens

of OarlfaU and vicinity. Office (n Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, .where he* can at all
times be found, when nolpiofestlotvall engaged.

Carlisle, June 7,1849—tf

TIUOkS OF QUACKS.
. Let Evertoodv Head TiilaCAftßPOLi.v.—Thefe is a Sa'i*
•aparilla .for sale In-the iliirursnt igvrua edited S. P. TolVn>
•end's Sarsaparilla.. It is mlvortiaed a* tile OItIOISAL, QEN-UiNß,snd all tiiau Tills Townsend is no doctoratul never «vas;
butwuformerly a worker on railroads, canals, and the like—yeiae assumes the till* df iWctor for the purpose of gaining credit
for .What he is not He says "he hue attended two medical
schools, and practiced-for fifteen years! I" Now the truth Is.he
never practiced medicine a.day in h!s life I Such\ei\ful% xtitk-
cd mlerepreservation looko bad to (ha Character and veracity olthe man. I Wish most sincerMv, he had never made those mate-
mentaof himself or ofme. When will men leant (o B® hdtioirt

and truthfulin all their dealings ami intercourse with (heir fel-
low men I Ho applied to one Ruel-Olapp to sexist him In manu-
facturing his mixture, ■lating the luige sums ha Would makefas an inducement to embark in the business. These metl havebeen insulting and libelling me in all possible forms, in order to
impress (lie public With the belief that the Old Doctor’s Sarsa-
parilla wmi not the genuine, original Sartaparilla, made from
iho Old Doctor'* Original Jlectpe. This 8. P. Townee mlBays
I have sold the use ni my name for •? a weak. 1will Hive him
1500 if he will produce One single solitary proof of tills. His

statements of Thompson. Skillman Sc Co.,are nothing but a
tissue of latsaiiooda. simply made to deceive the public, and
keep the truth down m regard to his touringsfermenting com-
pound. This it to caution (ho public to purctiuse none nut Old
Dr. JACOB Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on u the Old Doc*
tor’s likeness,hie family Coat qf Anns, and his signature serose
the Coat of Arms.

Principal Office, 102 A’oaiau-strcel, N. Y City.
JACOB TOWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob. Townsend,
TIIK ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF TUB

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Did Dr. Townsend is now sbout 70 yenre ofssn. and has Ion?

been known as the AUTHOR and DISCOVERER of the
GENUINE ORIGINAL * TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA." Belli? poor, he was compelled to limitus manufac-
ture,'by which means it has been kept out of market, and the
•ales circumscribed to those only who bad proved its worth,and
known its valoc. Ilhadreached the oars or many, nevertheless,
is tbuee perauiis woo had oeen healed of eore diseases, oao
taved from death, oroiimmnd Its wonderful

HEALING POWER.
This GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION is man*

ufsetured on the largest scale, and is called for throughoutthe
length and breadth of the land, especially as U Ik ib'jftd iftc&to-
bfc of degeneration or deieridrutioii. . \

Unlike youn? S. P. Townsend’s, it improves with age, and
oever.chnngosbut for the better; because it is prepared on sefe»-
tjfic principles by asrientifie man. Tlie highest knowledge of
Chemistnr, and the latest discoveries ofthe sit. hare all hren
brought Into requisition in the manuloctwo ofthe Old Dr’s Sar-eftparilla-. The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known to medical
hten, contains maqy medicinal properties, and some propertieswhich are inert or uselcss.and others, which if retained in pre-
paring it fur use, produce fermentation and act’d, which is jfti
jilnuus to the system. Some of the properties or Sarsaparilla
are so volatile that they entirely evaporate and are lost in the pre-
paration, if they are notpreserved by a scientificprocess, known
only .to thonc experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile principledwhich rtydffln Vapor, dr lash exhalation, un-der heat,are the very‘ttiWiU'ai Medical properties of the root,whichgive to it all its value

Any person can MU dr steWlhe lift'd! till tti'ev fet a dsi* col-area liquid, Which Is more from the coloring manor in tha root
than from altythimt else; they can then strain this insipid orvapid liquid, sweeten withsour molasses, and then call It “ SAR-SAPARILLA EXTRACT ot SVRUP.” Buisuch U not thearti-cle known ns the ‘
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND’S

SARSAPARILLA.
Tills la to prepared that all the jnert properties of the Sar--

•s|iarilla root are first removed, everything capable of becom-ing acid, or Armetuatind ib ‘fttrAbted and rejected ; theft tevert*
panicle 61 medical virtue Is secured In a pure and conrimrntmlform 5 and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any of its val-
uable and healing properties. Prepared in this way; it is modsthamoatpoworluUgnniinthe . ,

Cure, of Innnmeritble Dlsenaen.
Hence the reason why we benrcitmmenrlalinn*on every side In1 its favor by men, women,and children. We find ji doing wort-

. dsn in the cure of . -

CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER COM-
InRHEUMA TISM.SCnOFULA.PILES,COSTIVENESS, all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONSPIMPLES, 11LOTORES, and nil affections arising fromIMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

tl poMrives a rtiarvellmi# efficacy In .all ’cdmplalnU arising
from Innu'etlion, fmm Acidity of the Stomach, from unequalcirculation, determination nf blond to the head, palpitation ofthe heart, cold feel and hands, cold chills and hoi nokhes over thebody. .I( has noi jin equal in Cuidt and (Jonghi ; ami promotes
•eay expectoration and ftmtioiauspiraillhi,relaxing slncttiroa of
tbejungs, throat end SVfcry dtller part.

nut mhnihingis lie excellence more manifestly seen and ac-knowledged than in all kinds nnd statpui ofFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
•It work* wonder* in cnees of FluorAlbas or While*. Fulling

oftheWumh, Obstructed, Suppressed. or Pahfful Metue*. /r»rggu/anVycfllie menstrualperiods. and she like: and is effectual
In curingall the lorms ofKidney Diseases.
, By removing obstruction*; and regulating (lie general syaDth,Hgirea tone and strength to the whole body,- auiitnu*cure* ail

fonn# of
Nervous filtcaiei and Debility* «

and dins prevent* or relieves a great variety of other maladies,
aa Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vilus’ Dance. Swooning.
Epileptic Fite, Convulsions, fc.It cleanses the blood, excite* the liver to healthy action, tone*
the stomach, and .gives good dlgestioh, relieves the bowels otIbrpor and cunstlpatiun,allay* inflammation, akin;
oqQalicen the clrctllEtifln.hr iHe blood; fih«4uhlng rrlule warmth
equally'all over the body, and the msettatlile pqrsplratiiyjt re- ilaxes stricture* and tightness, umovo*all obstruction*) and in
vigorates Uin entire nsrvou,sy»tem. • I* not this then

The Sledlclne you pre-eminently need)
Outcan any of these thine* be said of 8. I*. Townsend's info

lior article 1 This young man's liquid is not to be
COMPARED, WIT.H THE OLD DR’S,

because of one nil AND I-'AlT.itiat (tie oht 1* iNCAFAdtE
ofDETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
..

vfliile the otherDOCS; souring,fermenting, and htowing the Itoffies containing it into fragments; the sour. acid liquidex-
ploding, and damaging other goods I Must notlfth horrible com,
pound be poisonous to the system I—lFAof.' put acid into d I
Mlem ahrfldtf diseased uitn acid} What cause* Dyspepsia Itipt acid I Du we notall know that when loudsour* in our atom-'•gits, whatmischief it produces J~flatulence,, heartburn, palpi-
tation of,the hiirt, liver Cotiiplnlht, ciiirrhu-ntnyscuiery, colic,
ahd corruption of the blond 1 Wlint is ScrnHila hut an acid hu-
mor in the body! What produces all thn humors Which bring on'
Eruptionsoi tile Skin. Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
White Swellings, Fever Sores, and all tilceruliona imernal anti
externa) 1 It is nothing under heaven hut, an acid substance,
which sours, and thus spoils nil the thifd* of the body, more or
Ijss,' What, tsidres, Rlicfln.iiitlsiu hut a sournml acid fluid
which insinuate* itself between lire ft,hit* and eJssWlioie. itri-
latitie and Inflnniing the digicom Mssuoa upon which it actsl
So or nervolis disease*. of impurity of the blond, of deranged
circulation, and nearly all the ailtuum* which alllict liuman na-
ture.

Now is It not horrible to make and sell, and infinitely worse
to use this
gOUIUNG, FERMENTING. ADID ‘'fOtoPbUND’* OP g.

P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he wnuld fnm have-it understood that Old Dr. Jnroh
Towfnmnd’s Genuine Original Sat siijutrilia, Isan IMITATION
of hi* inferior preparation M - .. , .

Heaven forbid that we should deal Inan article which would
bear the most distant resemblance to S- P. Townsoml’s article I

Wo ivlvli it imilei’simid. because it ja thn absolute truth , tlmt
S, I*. Townsend's article nml uld Dr* Jacob Townsend's Sarsnpa-
fillaare hearen-wide njwrf,and infiriitelg dissimilar: that theyarc unlike in every particular, having not ono single tiling in
common.

An S. V. Townsend is no doctor,and never was, is no chore-
-Ist, nu pharmaCpuiisi—knows no more-of rtrtdlcind or disuse
thanany other common, Unscientific, unprofessional man, what
guarantee am the public have that they am receiving a genuine
scientific medicine, containingall the virtues of the article* used
in preparing It, and which are Incapable of changes which might
render them the AOENTSof Disease instead oflinniihf

Uut wlmtelse should be expected front ono who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease) It requires a person ui
some experience Id cook ami serve up even a common decent
meal. How much mors Important is it that ilia persons whomanufacture medicine designedfor

WEAK STOMACHS AND RNFEEHI.F.D SYSTEMS,
should know wsll the medical propertiesof plants, the best matt*nefof suturingami concentrating their healing virtues, also an
eXtehsive knowledge of the various disease* which aflerl the
human system, and how toadapt' remedies to these diseases I ,

. U is to arrest frauds uiwm the unfortunate, to nuur balm intowounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, tc
restore health, and bloom, and vlirur into tin- crushed and bro-
ken, and to banish infirmity that OLD DR JACOBTOWNSEND
has SOUUUT and FOUND the opportunity end means to bring
ill*

Griaua Vmvernal Concentrated Remedy

Bllhtn the reach, and to the knowledge ofall who need U that
icy may learn and know, by joyful experience, ho

Tranaocndaut Power to Heat*
For Bale ol ihe) Drug anil Variety Store of Dr»

Rawlins, Weal Main sireel, Carlisle.
Oolober 11, 1849,—1y00w.'

TO rUT9IC2ANS, DlUlGifSis AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

T\R, J. N. KEELER A DRO. most respectfully
X/ solicits attention to their fresh stock of English,
French, German, and- American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dyo Stufia.Glaaswaie, Per*
fumery, Patsnt Medicines, dec. Having opened a
new store. No. 204 Market Street, with a full supply
of Fresh Drugs ond Medicines, wo respectfully ad*
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who
rosy feel disposed to extend to us their palronogo, to
sell thenvgsnuine Diugaand Medicines, on as libera)

terms as any other house in the city, and to faithful-
ly execute nil orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

One of the proprietor? being a regular physician l,
affordsample gumnnteo of the gcnujno quality ofall
articles told at tbolr establishment.

Wo cepeciallydnvito druggists ond country mer-
who may wish tb become agents for “Ur.

Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standaid
.and popular remedies.) to forward their address,

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, Worespectful-
ly rbroaln, J. N.KEELERA DIU).,

Wholesale Druggist*, No. 204 Market St.
. Philadelphia, Sept. V ,

itiftQ,—•ly.
r ADIBS SHOES. ■ Jbst received u fyil assortment
| j of the best quality ond nowosl'atylo Philadelphia

Shoes, Also a gbod assortment of Children’sRoots
and Shecs, nest, handsome und good, at the cheap
iimeof’. CHAS. OGILBV.
t April 25,1050 ' ' , ,

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United Stales, can always bo. found at tho
warehouse of tho subscriber, 171 Cheiunut street, above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr. George Willig, music publisher.

PIANOS.
HARPS,

ORGANS.SEKAPIIiNES,
jEOLIANS, dec., &c.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers inNb'w
Yorlf, -Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Soldi wholesale and rMail.'ot lh6 maker's cash prices.

OSCAR 0.8. OAUTBK,
171 Chesnut st, Phlla.

Fobrtfary 81;1B60—ly

GARPKT DAGfiand T’ravoliingTrmikei A'Urgo
oMortmonii and of • superior quality; JuM recei-

ved and for inlo cheap by , OAAS; OOILBY,
April 86,1850. y.

NERVOUS DISEASES,
iod of tboie Complaints which are cau*ad by an impaired

Wttdeened or unhealthyeondrtioir of the
wfinvots sts'Tfcifc*

TW* beeotifal end convenient application of lire myilenotii
txmen of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, baa been pro.
noonced by dhtfnaahhed physician*, both in Europe and the-
United States,to bathe men valuable muttcfneltfi«c**fry«/.

CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

it used with the most perfect and certain success in elf
cases of

v

GENERAL. DEBILITV,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving lone to the various
organs, end invigorating the entue ey**®™* A; I**1** * M ,J,f,
CHAMP. PARALYSIS end PALSY. DYSPEPSIA or; INUb;
GEBTION, JIHEUMATIBM. ACUTE and CHIIONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS. NERVOUS TRE»
MOHS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA.- PAINS Jo the SIDE end CHEST- LIVED*
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT. CUKVAToRt
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID.
NEYB, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN.
EftGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which aria#
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
{K7* In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drug*,and Medicines

increase the disease, for the? weaken the vital energies of the
Already prostrated eyetem; while under the itieiigthenlug,
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
tills beautifuland wonderfuldiscovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sutTerer is restored to former health, strength,
'elasticity and vigor.

The greht peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Ourutives,

consists, in 'the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out
ward application, in plnce of the asual mode, of drugging and
physicking the nuU’out Ull exhausted Nature titiUs hopelessly
under the mnlnVioh. *

They ilreugthtn the whole system, equalise the eireulolion of
thehleod, promote the secrefiims,and never do the slightest Injury
under any tirenntlaneto. Since their introduction In. the
United States,only three years since, more than

60,0dd Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladles, whoare peculiarly subject to Nerv
oua Complaints, have been

ENTISBLT ABB PBfIIAAIiBN'tLY OTOBD,
When all hops of relief had bean given tip, aud every thing
She been triad in vain ! •

To Jllustrate.the use of the QAIVVAHIO BtSUr, suppose
the owe of a person afflicted with that bang of civilisation,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous.,D.UordeK la
hrdinary coses, atimulants are taken, which, by their actios cr
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, aflnrd temporary relief
lull which leave the pstiont in s low erslate, and with filled
ucililles, alter thti dcllnn thusexcited has ceased. Now com-
psie this with the effect resulting fiom the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. ’l’ake a Dyspeptic suiterer, even In.the
worse symptoms of an attack, and simpty tie the halt-around
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.. In a short
period, the JujeHslbre. fart piration will sht oh the positive
element 61 the Beit, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
liliicli will puss on to the negative, and thence, bttkagain to
the positive,. Urns keeping up a continuous Galvanic cuctils.
tmn thimighout the system. Thus Uie most sever* cssea of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAVB
18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES ihti, TESTIMONIALS
.OF tire most iltltltiiiiitM biikrsictcr.

hrhm dllparts of thfepolihlry fcbuld be given, sufficient (o All
Brfc'i-j column in this pu|reH

AW EXTRAGhDIWARY OASEIin tich conclusively proves that
“ Truth is stranger than Fiction.”

rHeumatlsm, Bronchitis, and dtspefsis.
Rev. Dr. Dandle, a Clergyman

df New Jersey| ht distinguished aitUihtflerHs And exalted
wputatkmv— ’

Sidxkv, New Jersey, July 12, 1948.
Dn. A. 11. CMsisTix—Dear Sir:. You wish toknow of me

whathas been the result himy own cose, of the application of
THE GALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE. My reply isea
follows: •

,For .Stoat twenty yearj I had beifl siliftrlngfrom DyiPep-.
i/t. Every yfiar the symptom* became worse, nor could 1
obtain permanent rebel from any course of medical treatment
whatever* About fotiriten year* since, in consequence of
frequent exposure to the weather, In the discharge of my pas-
toral duties, I became subject toa severe Chronic Jlheumo*
Him,' which, for year after, year, caused me indescribable
anguish* .Farther: ip.the winter of'4S and *4O, inconsequence
of preaching a great deal lh my own and various other
churches In thla region, I was attacked by the Bronchitic,
which soon became sosevere u torequire an Immediate sus-
pension of my pastoral labors. My tiervaut system «ro» now
thoroughly preUmtcd, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so
alsodid my Dysmpsi* and Rheumatic aflection-~tbui evincing
that these disorders wire connected witheach other through
the medium of..the NetvOua System. Inthe whole nharmaeo-

-1 pmia there seemfea to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervoua System ; every thing that I
had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last I
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
with nn very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) t determined
to try tho effect oT the application of the GALVANIC SELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This waa
In June; 1840. To mv great astonishment, in two dati mt
Drsrxrsu run done} in bioht davi I was enabled t#j
resume mv fastorai. lshors; non have I sines omitted
a single service on Account or the Bronchitis; and mv
RiIKUMATIC srPKCTIon HAS ENTIRELT CEASED TO TROOBLE UK.
Such is the wonderfuland happy result* of the experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who*
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic aObcUona. They*
hare tried them, with lurrr results, 1 relieve, in xvsax
■:sik. .

J am, dear air. very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Tin oat or Head, such ai
Bronchitis. Inflammation of the Throat. Nervous and Sick
Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia in the Face.
Buzzing or Roaring in the Eers,' Deafness, which is generally
Nervous, aud that distressed complaint,called Tic Dulorcux.

Palsy and Paralysis/
All nhyslclens acknowledge that these terrible diseases ere

caused by a deficiency of Acrcoui Energy In the effectedlimbs. Dm. (‘mristm;’i Oalvanio Articles will supply this
uctlnenl ]K>wer,and aoompJeloand entire curds thus effected.
' 1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Dr. Christie and his Agents within the
last two years, which have been entirely restored.

CfT- Cat. Ahoßcw J. V. Tomes of Brooklyn, N. Y., had not
Jicvn able to walk a step for near four years, and was so help-
less that he had to be fed. The most celebrated physicians
gave him up. In five doya after he commenced weering the
Uai.vaniu llrut, Necklace, and Bracelets, he walked
across theroom,and in three weeks be had perfectly recovered
his health. Captain Tuuos Is seventy yean ofage.

bR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of rut service in oases of Convulsions or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
Mead and upper extremitlea. Also in relay and raralyals, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nervous
Energy In the limbs or other organs of the body.

Tic Doloteux and Neuralgia,
There dreedfbl and egonUlniT'Oompleinti are femudiafetp

rtlitvtd by the application of ine Qlltanic Bklt. Necklac*
ind Fluid. The Bell diffhiei the Electricity Ibrtftfgh thff
irifem} the Necklace hae a local effect, and (be Fluid acU
dlrfßtly upon (he affeeleO narvce. lo theia diatxearing
afflioliona the application NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
Tlicae alarming and terrible complaint! are alwaya eaarad

by a dtrtnrtmtM #/ Me Ntrttt. The Bklt, BaaorLcra ana,
Ku'iO/wlll OBre nearly every aaee, no matter hew yoaagot
Old the patient, or bow confirmed the complaint Numerous
and artonUhing proof* are in poaaenionof the proprietor.

Arp* Many hundred Certificate*from eli parts uflbeeenntrv'
of the moat extraordinary character can be given, if*xmjnlrad

Na trouble or ineonvanlaooe attend* tbo o*a of DR
dnUtaTlß'B QJiUVJittIC JIRTtCLES, and they »»I

be worn by the moat feeble and delicate with perfect ee*e end
lefety, ‘ln many caaea tha leniallon attending their or# •*,
MgKly pfeeianl end agrtreftfr. They can be aeut (o any part
of the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, Three Delian,'
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollar*,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dpllar Baoh*
The Magnetic Fluid, On* Dollar.
(&• Th« article* are accompanied by toll and plain

tlpm.' • Pamphlet* with full particular* way ba had ol »

otMoriaed Agent.
PARTICULAR caution.

flf*» Dmart of CaunUrftilt and iVorlhtut Imitati**1'
D. O. iSattBHBADj' M. Dj

GENERAL AGENT &m«TKD ■For sale in Carlisle, Pa.i i)y the sole authorized
A 8ont, 8AM'L,'ELLIOTT.-

IB,* IS4o—lyoow f '

PARASOLS,' ,'fho »üb«crilier ha> Ju«t recel*?d
largo lot of Pariiola.of'booUllful

"hi ' h

Ajarll 85, IB6o* ’

The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers have just returned from the

city with the cheapest and best stock of DRYr
GOODS, &o„ ever brought to Carlisle. It con*
sists in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets,
and Vestings; a great stock of summer goods for
Men and Boys* wear, Mous do lainos, Lawns,
'Ginghams, Bareges, Alpacbas, Barege de laines,
'lots of Caliooea,. Checks’, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
Glottis, Oil Oloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen CambrioahdSillr
Handkerchiefs, Lacos, Edgings and Insertions,of
differentkinds, Cap Nets, Tatletdn,Swiss, Book,
Mull, Jaconetand Cambric Maslins, Dotted Swiss
MuBlindr aa elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
of most fashionably kinds,.Paltri Leaf, Straw,
and Braid . Hats, Groceries, Queenaw are, Carpet
Chain, Hardware, &c., some handsomeSndcheap
(X2RPETS, together With a variety of Goods in
our line,.which have.all been lai&.in for cash,and
will be sold atlower prices than they can be bought
at in the'oounty. We respectfully invite every
body to call and judge for themselves, as we are
determined to offer great bargains this season.

A.& W. BBNTZ.
March 91,1850.

Watches, Jcwelery, &c.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that he has just.return*
ed from Philadelphia with the largest and most
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, &c., ever
before offered to thecitixens of this place. His block
consists in part-of
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Espino Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold‘guard chains, gold
and silver pencils,■ a splendid assortment ofgold pens,
of most approved manufacture; silver butter knives, j
silver and plated spoons, Sno silver plated forks, a
large and splendid lot of gold and silver SPEC*)
TACLES. (He Invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles, as he can warrant them to bo
the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec,
laeies ofall prices; a largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Earrings, all prices; Breast pins
in great variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card oases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a
groat variety ofolherarliclcs in hie line, unnecessary
to mention. Ho invites all to call and examine Ids
stock, assured that it Gunnel fail to please both in

| quality and price,
THOMAS CONLVN

Carlisle, December SO, 1849—tf.
Extraordinary Reduction in tlio

Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony vaneors, and all kind*
of Building Material over, brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will And it great*
ly to their advantage .to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils; vices, Alt’s and rasps, and a com*

f dele assortment of Watt's Best Bar Iron, also
lolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I. have also

the Themometor Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span*
gler, thebest article now in use.

SCYTHES.-*! have just received my Spring
; stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly fur my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Syihes to be thobosl article in the
market, and at the lowest pride, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in North Hahdver street.

Oct. 11, 1840. JOHN Pi LYNB.

JR, jß< iR.
, ANEW and WilViaril light has lately arisen
and now stands high in the horizon, shedding its
golden light of hope upon the dark despairing
minds of the bed-ridden and afflicted with .pain,
like the bursting forth of.lhe congenial fays of the
sun upon the cold) diemal regions of the frigid
zone. The three letters which head; this para-
graph is the signification of

Badway’fl Ready Relief.
An Instantaneous antidote for pains ofall hinds,

the very instantRadway’s Ready Relief 13 appli-
ed, its pain-relieving qualities are realised, it will
fellete the most sdVSre ftalna of Rheumatism,
Lumbage, Gout, Puraylysis, Tie DoloreuXj &c.*
in a lew ininqteßi

Rheumatism—lts cause, treatment and euro.
All Rheumatic Pains Instantly cured by Had'

way’s Heady arises from
different causeSfbut most generally pfooeeds from
colds, exposure to cold damp weather, and sleep-
ing in dampapartments. This complaint Isdivl-
ded into two classes; the first is Inflammatory, so
called from the swelling, and inflammation that
attends thepains in the.parts affected; second;
ChronicRheumatism, so called from the long con-
tinuance of the disease.' It is also known as Lum-
bago, or pain in the back; Sclaticia, or pains in
the hip or groin; Anlhrodynia, or pains in the
joints. The Acute Rheumatism generallyTerm-
inates into one of these and becomes a chronic com-
plaint.

7bRelieve your7Mura, apply Rad way’s Ready
Relief, on a warm flannel cloth, previously bath-
ing the parts, with warm water, also take 30 or4o
drops of the Relief internally in some molasses
twice or three times a day; this will give w armth
to the stomach, anti surely relieve you from all
Rheumatic pains, his also speedy und effectual
in its operation in the'cure of diseased spine,
stitch in thebaok,lameness,sorenessuf(he joints,
Weakness and pain in the side, nervous headache,
tic doloreux and tn<Ali a'dhe, spasms, strains,
cramps in the stomach, heart bnrn-, hoarseness and
Bore throat. Reader, if you have the misfortune
jo be troubled with either of the above distressing
complaints, be thankful that an antidote fur your
pains is at liand in Radvvay’s Ready Relief. -

It is sure to give you instant ease, and to your,
joy will ensure you a speedy and perfeclcure.

Seethat each bottle has the fno simile signature
ofRad way & Co, upon each other is
genuine. ‘

A Beantif"! Picture.
A new Label—Sleel Engraving.

To protect the public against purchasing coun-
terfoils ofRadway’s Chinese Medicated Soap, R.
G. Radway, the celebrated chemist of New York,
has ata greal expetiso engaged the services of One
of the first artists of steel engraving in America,
and will on thefirslof April, 1850,issue Rodway’s
Medicated Soap, in its new label. It is a beauti-
ful steel efaglrivihgjiireprpsehlsUVofemalo'figures
of health and beauty, reclining oh a tabUl and
Sbroll work, on which are the words “Railway’s
Medicated Soap” in illuminated letters; On the
opposite side of the tablet is the fuc-simile Signa-
ture of R.G;Radway. The design is ncul.cliaslc;
artistic, and elegantly executed.

The Virtue* of the Soap are also improved, the
high'popularity Whldh this excellent soap has at-
tained for its superiority overall others fut
medicinal and shaving purposes, has impelled us
to strive and improve upon its merits, instead of
resting satisfied on its already gained laurels.—-
We haVe noW entered into arrangements for the
importation direct from our correspondent in Con-
stanstinople in Turkey, and Canton in China, for
our several oils, gums, balsams, and extracts of
rare medicinal virtues, which we use in the man-
ufacture of Rad Way’s Soap, instead of rbcblVing
them from third parties; ao that now we have (he

satisfaction of Showing that the highly nicdibal
ohd Balsamic pl-opbflles of our soap are puM* and
unadulterated;, -

As a Bedulifier of the Shin* it surpasses every-
thing of the kind id the world, it removes redness,
pimples, blotches, pustules, totters, rash. Itcures
salt rheum, ring Wdnn, sore heads, sores, ptistblrif
oruptlohS. It impartshealth to the skin ahd beau-
ty Ui the compleiloti; As a nursery and toilet
soap, it is beyond the reach of rivalry, and for
shaving purposes it is the beat in use. . One cake
ofRad way’a Soap Will iaftt longer than th fee cakes
of the srimo size of ahy oihet Scrip In Use* there-
(ore it i$ the cheapest and bectlsdop in the world.
Price 20 cents, large cakes in engraved wrappers,
and the Signature ofR G Railway upon each wrap-
per.
« Now through the Harem chambers many lights

Ofbusy shapes proclaim the toilet rights—
While some bring balm from Circassia’s fait,
Todress and beautify their lovely Hair,
Which make§ the maids of Circassian. sires
Within the breasts ofkinjrs pure love in&pito.
7bDress and Beautify the Uair;, Rad way's Or

cassian Balm is becoming quite popular, in the
course of time it will supersede all other prepara-
tions in use* it cures baldness, strengthens the
Hair, eradicates dandrutt, and makes the hair soft,
fine and glossy. By using the balm as per direc-
tions, it will make it curl beautifully, resembling
nature. Price 25 cents iuiarge bottles. See ilia
Rarjwsy & Co., is upon eachoqlilo.

For sale in Carlisle by J. W.Rawlins, and Sami
Elliott; in Shippensburg by Dr. Hays.

April 4,1860—2 m •

At P. Dlobycr’s
CARLISLE. PA.,

IS the place where country merchants and (lie pub-
lic in general, will And the largest and beat us*

sortmcnl of
Confectionaries,

Aver offered in this county, manufactured of the ban'
material cspressly for the Holidays,'and will bo sob'
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscribe)
North Hanover street, a lewdoorsnoiih of the,Bank
where all are mviled to call and examine for them*
solves, as it would be impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ho would also call attention to a largi
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, I.EMONB, RAISINS,
Pigs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Bates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts. Co-
coa Nuts, dee. In connection with the above ho hao
just received a Urogo ssortmont of English, French,

I and American
Toys & Fancy Goods,

consisting In part of Auo French Card and f*; w ina !
Baskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxes ofwood, paper and glass, Wsx am* other DolUhoada,Kid and Jointed Boles; basket, Bell Bone, and otherHatties, Games and Puzxles of the latest style,* Fur-
nlture, (oft belts, nnd runt iu boxes, Addles, guitars,pianos, occordoons, harmeonicans, drums, guns, andother articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs,-cradle*, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shoving cream, hair and clothes .Brushes, dee.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spicce of all kinds, and in
fact all artlofob in the Grocery line, which will hedisposed of at the lowest rales.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended 16.* P. MONYBR.

Carlisle, Bee. 6, 1840.


